Leonardo da Vinci projects 2011

Stefano DI GIUSTO, EACEA
53 Leonardo da Vinci projects funded in 2011:

- 41 Multilateral projects for Development of Innovation (MP-DoI)
- 7 Networks (NW)
- 5 Accompanying Measures (AM)
Leonardo da Vinci call 2011 - Statistics

- MP-Dol: Submitted 300, Approved 41
- NW: Submitted 41, Approved 7
- AM: Submitted 15, Approved 5
### Overview of 2007-2011 selection - Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Leonardo da Vinci (MP-Dol, NW, AM)</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Success rate</strong></td>
<td><strong>24.4%</strong></td>
<td><strong>19.3%</strong></td>
<td><strong>19%</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.3%</strong></td>
<td><strong>14.9%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Bar chart showing the number of submitted and approved projects from 2007 to 2011]
Leonardo da Vinci projects funded in 2011 – priority coverage

Multilateral projects for Development of Innovation:
1. Implementing ECVET for transparency and recognition of learning outcomes and qualifications = covered by 16 projects
2. Improving quality assurance systems in VET (EQAVET) = covered by 3 projects
3. Developing Vocational Skills considering the labour market needs - New Skills for New Jobs = covered by 35 projects

Networks:
1. Cooperation between the VET and world of work = covered by 4 projects
2. Development of mobility strategies in VET = covered by 3 projects
Groups for discussions:

1. ECVET / EQAVET - Stefano Di Giusto (SGD)
2. ECVET - Magali Gillain (MG)
3. New skills for new jobs - Renato Botti (RB)
4. New skills for new jobs - Pavol Krempasky (PK)
5. Networks + Accompanying Measures - Vyte Ezerskiene (VE)

Please make sure you are in the right group!
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